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MANUFACTURER'S INSOLVENCY.

LIABILITIES .«14,430.

DIVIDEND OF lOJd. IN THE £1.1

Certificate of Discharge Opposed.

linn /'mood of Wilson street Piineo's

Hill, lulton, nnnufuctmoi, who became

insolvent in
11)24, applied to Judge 'Moule,

in the Insolvent! Couit vestoidav, for n

«rtifirito of disehnige, with dispen-otion

fmin Hie pi) ment of tim Btatiitoij 7/ in

the £1
i ho report of the trustee m the

insoUencv (Mi Jnmcs Moflitt GrnhanO

«howell tlint, nftei piinient of the costs of

Tmlifition anil picfeictitiil iieditori n

first nnd fiiul dividend of lOJd uns paid to

7mootls eicditois who"-e ti inna nniounled

to I1I1WI/4
Mi Hudson (metí ueted bv Mcssis Noms

»nd Ivorns) appeared for niaolvent in sup

of tho application, Mi Golman (in



jort
ilruclcd bv Metéis Bj hil mid Anderdon)

{or the trustee to oppose, mid Mi D ,S

.Abraham for i creditoi (Messis Gro=s and

Goldblooin) nlso to oppose

/mood in on nflithvit m snppoit of Ins

(rinlicitioii, mid tint Ina eslite- wns, on

tis 0«t! petition, placed undei scqiic-trn

lion on Mi} 31, 1024 -At Hil dite of Ill's

insolvents itcordmg to his schedule, the

debts omi d In lum to untrem ed ueditors

amounted to £0,778/17/, anil the tMits due

tnieuircd eicditois to £ 128/4/7 'Hie v due

ti Ins personal piopeitv held it seem it \

*ie £^0/4/7 The Milne of lils pusoinl
Ïiopcrtv not held iib «etuiilv ins £ ITflS

; Hie amount of debts due to linn nos

i,!nS;0/l, 1111I Ins dohcicncv was £0 211

I1) 4 He had been informed tint his dell

tipi c\ proved
1
itei to be Rome tlioimndi

tif pounds) (,reitei than the amount esti

mated in lue schedule He Ind not been,

ai 1 would not ho nble, to pi\ 7/ in the

ii lo nil Ins credilois \t the time of

bl« in"ol\cnc\ he was curving on the bimi

nefs of a softgoods niaimlactuier, and lind

Vron doing so foi nbout two venrs Ihe

causes of Ins insolvency, mid tho icisons

Lu In 1 filled to pn\ his creditors 7/ ni the

¿ 1 w ero that dunn» jn icticnllv the w hole

of the period in wluih ho was earning

cn business, mirKet puces for the goods he



cn

tis niiinuiiotiiring wcie filling, mid «hen

be reiliscd on the maniif lcturen goods he

found liini«clt nimble to sell them olhci |

than at a lo«< mil at les«; than cost prices

In common nilli most othet poisons m the

trido be he!ie\ed tlint the mniket would

turn and prices nnpio\i\ and for this lea

un be had continued his business in Hie

hope of recouping his losses In the period

of Ins Incline he milfeieil losses ot npproxi

miteh £1000 through the faillite of cor

tun tridois nimcil Gnmblnls The Grim

Wits conducted sot omi ictiil shops in couti

til districts thioughout Victonn With n

Mew to reihsing better puces thnn those

slitiiniblc in the city ho lind supplied

tlir fiiunblats with (,oods whieh he hart

imnufnctui u! When ho censed dealing

Ttth them befólo lila insohcnej, the Glim

Wal s ira ed lum npprn>imntolv C5 000 In

narin! satisfaction of lins indebtedness he

loceived bick goods which ho lind supplied

lo the extent of about £2,200 Ho hid

bal no reison to doubt eithei the mtegiitv

oi tin business nbilih of the Grimbhts
Shortli befoie lus insolvency ho wis ron

dorcd liable to pas £1000, or llieicnboiito,

to mcrclnnts on account of his brother
T\illntn /mood, whose arconnt ho hid

jinnntoed, and who bid failed m business

tluough bimilnt causes to insolvent

Insolvent's Drawings

Tie affurs of the insolvent the icport



Tie affurs

ei the ti nstce silted had been vorj m

to!\ c1 nnd had not been thorouglih

elfircl nlthough an e\iminilion had boen

Jeld licloio the Inso.lv encj Court m Mij

» 11 1 me 1021 At tint examination at

tcntion had been directed to the insol

\eits heavy drawings from the business

île pile the fact that on his own figures

b s capital wns in debit, Zmood drew £<Î90

Jl/i fnm July, 1023 to Mas, 11)21 Ac

twilim: to his boohs insolvent drew an

iiongc of £11 n week during 102122 al

tlioikji it that time he had a largo ovei

A aft with the Inn! During 1022 2.1 his

ÜraninLs averaged £21/10/ a wool nnd an

»l pt minite balance sheet it June 10 1921

»bo el tint ho «u then insolvent his

fjpilil iccount being in debit £1,402/14/1

Included m the ercditois tlaims amount
liS to £14 430/4/1 were liabilities of

'¿2iif 12/10 inclined nndei a ^uránico
fciicndo creditors of Woolf /mood Before
the «etiucstration of Ins estate insolvent

jurant ed accounts of other prisons and

t low! bills and also assumed the lialuli

tien ni Gi imbi it Hiotbers when Ins own

li «mess w is not flout ishing, he paid laige

kims of monov to Ins wife to assist hei

i the p rclnse of a propcrtv his drawings

?nein ficqiientlv in excess of the profits

mil lv Ins business and weie altóle

thei too
I

can , and the hooks of tile busi

lev Mere not properlv kept to record all



lev Mere

t u «ulmus Some of the transactions

m hob vine recorded were not nccurntelv

tm r
le 1

/mo I «aid -T live at Oriong crescent
fiulficld I im now manager for the
?>

ii rrm ic\ Clothing Co Ptv Ui ,
and re

reno i salurv of £5 a week I bavo to

keep mv witc and four childi en on that

»mount I have no interest in tho business

J am managing îho Grimblats nre mv

brothers in law I bad no monor when I

Vepn manufacturing I arranged for an

overdraft at tho bank, which my wife
gnnranfcel

In answer to Mr Gorman, /mood said

.-At pro«cnt I have four brothers in Vic
tom m

1
one in Russia One of my

irothers carno to Australia two j eora ngo

Tlic hrpe Binni of money windi I Bent to
3

iifsn wore not given by nif> to tito Rus

man Relict ""nnd, out to m5 brothers, who

wie then living ni líussn It van sent
tliroisli Hie relief fund because I lind lost

to rh with my brothers
Indue Moule - rinternnl feeling 13 veiy

ifrniip. -iinone, these people
Air Gorman (to insolvent) - Are -von

jiicparel to nml e my olTei Jo piv so much
in Ile ii to \011r creditors'

\\ Itn - ITovv em I pnj
*

Capililo of Making Money
Mi Corruin saul that it ivoull tike

£ 'I (0 111 tlie £1 Hie truitee nnd



£ 'I (0 pi«, 1/ 111 tlie £1 Hie truitee nnd
rreihtors iccogniicd tint Zmooil wns a ninn

rapililc of mil mg Iñigo sumí of mono\

«ni tlicv would much prefer, if the Court

to ild function it tint 7mootl should be
railed upon to piv nome lesser amount than
7/ in Hie £1 The cieditorf» could no1

loncvei allon this application to ¡jo

ttiroupli unopposed
Tidpe Moule - If tile creditor«! bid not

"pposel it Hie rommeicial monlity of Mel
loirno viould mnvnlj smell ven

f-tioijbIí I
?"ill

cons] 1er 1113 decision 111 tins ca«o Tt

31 vulves some nnpoitiiit tuntters I «nut
to hi dow 11 some specific principie« tv Inch
«ill iprlv to finding cnFos of this lind

Imlgmcnt w is neconlmgh ie«ervcil


